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16 DEAD AND 100 
HURT IN ATLANTA 

Race Rioters Defy Troops and the 

Fire Department. 
4 

A DOZEN MOBS RULED THE CITY. 

Indignation Over Assaults on Thirteen 

Causes 

10,000 

White Men Kill or Beat Every Color- 

White Women by Negroes 

All-night Reign of Terror 

ed Man Fopnd on Streets. 

REIGN OF TERROR 

of a8 

taken 
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A negro 

saulting a 

from the police and 

death in the streets. 

The fire department turned 
streams of water on the rioters 

and the Mavor made an appeal 

for order without effect, 

The 186 negroes were slain in 
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ing taken to jail when he tak- 
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and shot to death in the st 
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utbreak wa 5 t I 
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respectable 

mob was 
they were 

women ha 

at A 

Satur 

assailant 

lynched. 
alread) 
four as 
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And in 
be 1g 

Expelled From The 

Kursk, Ruzasia 

extraordi 

of 

YOts 

Nobility. 

{By Cable) At ar 

nary meeting of the Ma 
lit 14 

98 to 

of the 

shals the No 
by a 

the ranks 
berg of t 

ing Prince 
president 

signed the 

Was 

of to expel {1 

nobility three mem 
he late 

Peter 
the 

parliament, 
Dolgoronkeff vies 

of lower 

Viborg 
house, 

manifesto 

Abdul 

Paria (By The 

says it learns from an absolutely 
unquestionable source that the latest 

consultations of medical advigers of 

the Sultan of Turkey established the 

fact that Abdul Hamil was suffering 
from cancer of the kidoey. This mal- 
ady, the paper save, does not per- 
mit of an operation being performed, 
and is usually fatal within a year. 

Hamid's iness, 

Cable). Temps 

City Of Seattle Stranded. 

Tacoma (Spécial). ~The steamship 

City of Beattle, en route to Alaska. 
went on the roeks at Trial island. 
10 miles from Victoria, at § o'clock 
in a heavy fog. The steamer Salva- 
dor and two tugs have gone to her 
assistance from Victoria and Port 
Townsend. All passengers are re 
ported safe, 

Lumber Blaze In Macon. 

Macon, Ga. (Bpecial) Fire in the 

Central City Planing and Lumber 

Mills, the Tdrgest in this section, de- 

stroyed all the machinery and piles 
of lumber there, extending 100 vards 

alongside the Southwestern Railroad. 
The buildings of the Central City lee 
Plant, on an adjoining lot, caught 

firé from flying sparks, and were 
nearly destroyed. The fire raged for 
hours, endangering the cottonseed 
oil mills and other property. The 
Joss Is ‘estimated at $100,000, 

{in 

warrant 

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK 
Domestic, 

President Roosevelt has decidéd to 

appoint Judge Joseph Buffington as 

Judge of the Third United States Cir 
cuit, which includes the states of 

Pennsylvania, Delaware and Nev 

Jersey Judge Buffington is now 

United States district judge of the 
Western District of Pennsylvanian 
He will be succeeded in that 

by Judge Nathaniel Ewing, of Fay 
etie County 

Vice President Charles 

banks laid cornerstone 

CAgo’'s new building, 
when completed, is to bg the 
courthouse in the world and at 
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chief is 

il it is 

bandit 

riously 

re 
said 

Raisuli, 

has been poisoned 

A terrorist 

a policeman, 
and executed 

A call has been issued for a 
vention of the Russian Constitutional 

Democratic party to plan a program 

he 

kill 
tried 

wb who named Tarle 
ed was quickly 

COon- 

struck Hong Kong 

death list in the 
the property de 

Another storm 
and added to the 

city, and Inereased 

sruction. 

The Synagogues 

protected by troops. An attempt 

provoke a riot was suppressed 

It is definitely stated that laws pro 

claiming religious freedom will short 

ly be promulgated in Russia. 

Hall Caine's drama, "The Bonds- 

man,” was produced at Drury Lane 

Theater, in London 

The Grand Duke and Duchess 
Baden celebrated thelr golden 

ding anniversary 
In Warsaw five terrorists 

killed Colonel Nicolaleff, an 

officer, while he was walking in 
streets, The murders escaped 

Rear Admiral Brownson's 

ron arrived at Gibraltar 

changed salutes with the 

squadron, commanded by 

L.oulz of Battenberg. 

in Odessa were 

to 

of 
wood 

shot and 
artillery 

the 

squad 

and ex 

British 
Prince   

i Kon iplianikovo, 

{ las 

i another 

{in the yard, in which shots were ex- 
i changed 

TOWN WRECKED BY 
DYNAMITE EXPLOSION 

Nearly Every House in Jellico, Tenn. 

Damaged. 

TWELVE DEAD IN THE RUINS. 

Railroad Car of Explosives Blows Up, 

Wrecking the Business Section of 

the Community Five Hundred 

People Made Homeless Property 

Loss a Million. 

Fwelve Jellico, Tenn { Special) 

injuring of scores of other 

00 000 damage to pro 

here when a can 

tanding on & track 

Railway depot ex 

report tl heard 

ildings shat 
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ploded with a 
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THEY THREATEN REVENGE. 

Russian Revolutionists Sending 

A Violent Manifesto, 

Out 

{iB Cable) In re 

tion of Zenadie 

of 

sR 

the assass Gen in 
eral Min, the Social Revolutionists | 
are sending broadcast lolent mani 
festo directed against Emperor Nicho 

and vowing to remove one after 
the props of the coward- i 

Iv, murderous auntoeracy The mani- 

as 

£ 

of 

festo is as follows 

The die has been cast 

remains Annihilate 
enemies of the people There must 
be life for life, death for death, cont 
for cent With the illuminating | 
memory of Konoplianikovo to guide 
them, all true Russians must strike 
terror to the hearts of the execu- 
tioners.” 

One thing 
mercilessly all 

Shot Through The Heart, 
Bellaire, Ohio, { Special), —Wil- 

liam Sheets, a well-known resident. 
ras found in the Baltimore and Ohlo 

Railroad varde shot through the 
heart During the night the police 
had a running battle with tramps 

It is presumed that Bheets 
was passing through at the time and 
was struck by a stray bullet, 

Woman Runs For Congress. 
Fort Worth, Texas. (Special ) 

B. Payne, of Fort Worth, in 
accepting the nomination on the So- 
clalist ticket for Congress in this 
district, comes out strongly for gov- 

ernment ownership of railroads and 
goes a step farther than Mr. Bryan 
in advocating government ownership 
of all packing houses. Miss Payne 
is the first woman to run for Con- 
gress in. Texas and says she will push 
her campaign vigorously, 

Laura 
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5000 LIVES WERE LOST 
Death Roll Of Hongkong's Typhoon 

Grows, 

Cable) Con 

3 
piace 1h 

Hongkong ( Bs 

tive estimates { i 

Chinese who lost thelr liv 

typhoon at 5000, and the total 

the materia! damage to the colony 

$20,000,000 

Another storm, le violent, how 
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midnight 
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ver, broke here at 

blew for six hours 

apparentl was not great, I 
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Albatross, teamer with 1 

gers on board, foundered near Futau 
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Hong 

men Pas 
fwo of the crew 

The 

also lost, 
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crew is 
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swim gteameoes 
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RULES FOR PURE FOOL 

There Will Ile No More 

I alse 

Sailing Under 2 

Colors, 

RAURA RS 

Hy but 

SUSAR 

learly define what 
lard. but 

COM DOR dad 

animal 

labeled 

en 

style 

preseribe 

of lard. 

and vegetabl 

lard compound 

the 

bie 

called 

anhatance 

or other 

il may be 

Among the 
following: Pienie 

hams,”” but 

‘picnics’ plenic 
tle pig sausage’ mas 

pork sausage’ or 
extract of beef 

from beef, 

called 

astear- 

fat 

restrictions are 

wiame” cannot 

may be 

shoulders: “lit- 
be called “little 

“pigmy sausage; 
must be actually 

and veal loaf can- 

such pnless the meat 

OF 

be 

The same rules apply to other 
canned products and manufacturers 

are warned that the rulings do not 
exempt them from the enforcement 
of state laws, 

FINANCIAL WORLD. 

Robert W. Deforest is a 
rector of Jersey Central 

Tips were circulated 

that Baltimore & Ohio 
150 

An official of Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit denies that Wabash will 

lease the Market Street elevated and 
subway line 

New top records for Baltimore & 
Ohio and Southern Pacific. The lat. 
ter may be made the holding com- 
pany for the former. 

Schwab says the earnings of Beth- 

lehem Steel are not so large now as 
they were a year ago, but that they 
are up to expectations 

Judge Bradford, of the United 
States District Court, at Wilmington, 
signed an order directing the sale 

of the Diamond State Steel Company 
on the petition of bondholders. The 
day of sale will be set by the receiv 
ors, 

new di- 

hroadeast 
will rise to 

  

entire | 

ALL READY TO SEND 

Plans. 

the Army 

Intervention 
of Occupation 

Become 

the Chiefs. 

digrappointed 

of a setttiement 

without An 

They 

Ling peace can 

trouble werican 

not 
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t¢   rvention do 

lHeve a la » 

cured 

Ay 
without an Ameri 

Oo enforce it my t } 

tary Taft Seer 

Moderate and Liberal 

the United 1 Slate 
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iif COmpa f 

aith 
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quickl 

The Plans Mapped Out 

Uuarterma £ Me 

now 

in llilinol 

visited 

iladelphi 

considerable 

in getting amma 

and light field 

movement in cas 

has bes n di 

nition 

Runs 

orders 

splayed 
fo stall arm 

ready for 

for action are 

The ordnance bureau has on 

supply equip a small army. 

not enough for a large army, and 
is supposed that General Crozier's 

vigit is with a view 

deficiency. 
It is stated in other bureaus 

the department that the plans for a 

possible movement of troops have 

been progressing for sometime, and 
that anv necossity can promptly 
met, 

sr} 
sucn 

to but 

be 

Aid For Typhoon Sufferers. 
Hongkong ( By Cable) 

and Americans have contributed 

$2,000, and the Chinese 825.000, to 

the relief fund of the sufferers from 
the typhoon Boigterous weather 

| continues and is hampering the work 
The body i of salvaging in the harbor 

of Bishop Hoare has not 
covered, 

been 1". 

Robert BR. Hitt Dead. 

Narragansett Pier, R. 1., (Special) 

Congressman Robert R. Hitt, of 

IHinois, died at his summer home 

here Congressman Hitt came hore 

Inst June and since that time he 

has been very ill, requiring most of 
the time the constant attention of 
nurses and physicians. Heart fall 
ure, following a long period of in. 
creasing physical weakness, finally 

caused his death. Mrs. Hitt and her 
two sons, W. 8. Hitt and R. H. Hitt, 
were at the bedside when he died. 

AN ARMY TO CUBA 
The General Staff Has Prepared the 

GEN. FRED. FUNSTON INSTRUCTED. 
The General, Who Will Command 

Should | 

Necessary, 

Spends the Day in Conference With | 

hand a | 

it | 

offer 

{ OND 

of i 

to supplying the 

{ court-martialed fo: 
{the Illinois off Newport 

Europeans | 

| reformed spelling 
{to the President 

  

FOR AN EIGHT-HOUR DAY 
All Public Works. 

  

AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL 

Some Interesting Happenings Briefly 

Told. 
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General Samuel M 
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Major 
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General Frederick DD 

declares that 850 per cent. of 

tions in the Army are duos 

lHiguor and absence of the a 
toen. 

Captain Southerland 
revolution likely in Santo Domingo 

and suggests that no more warships 

be taken away from those waters 

Joseph E. Ransdell, of Youse Com- 
mittee on Rivers and Harbors, favors 
an appropriation of $50,000,080 for 
deeper channels, 

+ a y 
Me porie a   

President Roosevelt Extends Order To


